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Sermon:  "We Begin Again in Love”                                                                         Rev. Roberta       

Date: September 27, 2020 

 
Our Vision: An inclusive religious community, a beacon for reason, meaning and bold social action. 

Our Mission: To celebrate dignity and respect for all, nurture lifelong spiritual growth, act for justice and 

equality, and serve the wider community. 

Welcome:                                                                                                                                      "Days of Awe" by Ben Soule                                                                                                             

Prelude:                                                                                             "True Colors" by Billy Steinberg and Tom Kelly 

Call to Worship                                                                                         #461 "We Must Be Saved" by Reinhold Niebuhr                           

Chalice Lighting:                                                                          "Chalice Lighting for Yom Kippur" by Vanessa Southern 

We light our chalice, symbol of our faith, 
For truth, sought through a questioning heart and an attentive mind; 
And for love, pursued through obstacles inside and outside our own human heart; 
And for forgiveness, and all it entails— 
The place where truth and love meet and merge.         
                                           
Opening Hymn:                                                                                         Hymn #108 "My Life Flows On In Endless Song" 
 
Joys and Sorrows:                                                                                                                                                 Michael Kahn 
                      

    Hymn #123 “Spirit of Life” 
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 Offertory Message         "Boundless Love and Forgiveness" by Joanne Giannino                 

For online giving: https://uuc.breezechms.com/give/online 

For text giving: (727) 500-2410 
 

Interlude:                                                             "Keep Your Lamps Trimmed and Burning" African-American Spiritual                     

Readings from Howard Thurman, Anne Lamott, Dag Hammarskjold 

Sermon:    "We Begin Again in Love"                                                                                                                Rev. Roberta 

Benediction #637 "A Litany of Atonement" by Rev. Robert Eller-Isaacs 

 For remaining silent when a single voice would have made a difference 

  Congregation: We forgive ourselves and each other; we begin again in love.  

 For each time our fears have made us rigid and inaccessible 

  Congregation: We forgive ourselves and each other; we begin again in love. 

 For each time we struck out in anger without just cause 

  Congregation: We forgive ourselves and each other; we begin again in love. 

 For each time that our greed has blinded us to the needs of others 

  Congregation: We forgive ourselves and each other; we begin again in love. 

 For the selfishness which sets us apart and alone 

  Congregation: We forgive ourselves and each other; we begin again in love.  

 For falling short of the admonitions of the spirit 

  Congregation: We forgive ourselves and each other; we begin again in love. 

 For losing sight of our unity 

  Congregation: We forgive ourselves and each other; we begin again in love. 

 For those and for so many acts both evident and subtle which have fueled an illusion of separateness 

  Congregation: We forgive ourselves and each other; we begin again in love. 
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Ruth Bader Ginsburg Tribute/Hallelujah, Central Synagogue, Rosh Hashanah, 5781 (Psalm 150) 

Extinguishing the Chalice:                                                                                                                                   Michael Kahn 

“Go in peace, go making peace, live gently, love mightily and bow to the mystery” 

 

Our Grateful Thanks:  

Worship Associate: Michael Kahn; Service Technical Support: TBD; UUC Music: Dr. David Katz, UUC 

Music Director; Linda Jones, UUC Staff Accompanist; UUC Chorale; Emily Righter, Alto Section Leader 

and Soloist Staff: Ashley Rodriguez; Ito Santana (RE); Susan Strauss, Custodian; Anne Gilbert, Office 

Administrator; Gary Strauss, Security Guard; Pastoral Associates: Sally Otto (September 21 – 

September 27); Kathy Krohn (September 28 - October 4). 

Special Thanks to L. Wood for the beautiful and inspiring UUC original artwork  
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Opening Hymn #108 "My Life Flows On In Endless Song" 
My life flows on in endless song above earth’s lamentation. 
I hear the real though far-off hymn that hails a new creation. 
Through all the tumult and the strife I hear the music ringing. 
It sounds an echo in my soul. How can I keep from singing! 
 
What though the tempest ‘round me roars, I know the truth, it liveth. 
What though the darkness ‘round me close, songs in the night it giveth. 
No storm can shake my inmost calm while to that rock I’m clinging. 
Since love prevails in heav’n and earth, how can I keep from singing! 
 
When tyrants tremble as they hear the bells of freedom ringing, 
when friends rejoice both far and near, how can I keep from singing! 
To prison cell and dungeon vile our thoughts to them are winging; 
when friends by shame are undefiled, how can I keep from singing! 
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Joys and Sorrows  
Hymn #123 "Spirit of Life”      
Fuente de Amor, ven hacia mí. 
Y al corazón, cántale tu compasión. 
Sopla al volar, sube en la mar, 
Hasta moldear la justicia de la vida. 
Arráigame, libérame, 
Fuente de Amor, ven a mí, ven a mí. 
 
Spirit of Life, come unto me. 
Sing in my heart all the stirrings of compassion. 
Blow in the wind, rise in the sea; 
move in the hand, giving life the shape of justice. 
Roots hold me close; wings set me free; 
Spirit of Life, come to me, come to me. 
 
Spirit of Life, come unto us. 
Sing in our hearts all the stirrings of compassion. 
Blow in the wind, rise in the sea; 
move in the hand, giving life the shape of justice. 
Roots hold us close; wings set us free; 
Spirit of Life, come to us, come to us. 


